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Programming -Production, Others

Salesmen

Announcers

Immediate opening program director, first ticket,
must have programming experience. Family
man preferred, 1 kw am, 5 kw fm combination
independent Pennsylvania daytimer. Excellent
opportunity. Box 686G, B.T.
Colorado Independent station needs combination
radio -tv newsman-announcer. Send photo, tape,
salary requirements, etc, to Box 707G, BT.
News director for top -rated independent college
town of 10,000. Gather-write -air local news.
voice and experience necessary. Complete newsmini -tape and liberal
room with mobile units
budget. Will pay top salary to a young, hardworking newsman. Send tape, full details and
salary requirements to V. K. Melia, Program Director. KAYS, Hays, Kansas.

Salesman wants to sell for progressive, "on the
ball" metropolitan station. Experienced selling
local, regional, agency against television and
print competition. Salesman, not order -taker.
34 years. Married. One child. Box 883G, B.T.

Experienced announcer, currently employed, personality without network voice, prefer evening
shift, Box 712G, BT.

...

Continuity writer wanted as soon as possible for
50,000 watt CBS Radio affiliate. Please send cornplete information in first letter or call KWKH,
Shreveport. Louisiana.
News editor -farm reporter -special events. A big
Job as one -man department. Only men with similar experience need apply. Send all info including experience, education, references, earnings,
etc. to KIM, El Centro, Calif.

Radio-television newsman. Experienced, responsible, reporter -editor-broadcaster. No cubs. Send
full resume, references, photo and 7W' tape.
Expanding news staff. WCAX, Box 608, Burlington, Vermont.
Experienced news man to write and deliver
morning news -40 hour week, good pay, but experience necessary. Contact William M. Winn,
Program Director, WESB, Bradford, Pa.

Experienced newsman needed now for 10 kw
station. Gather, write, air local news. Some
general announcing. Good opportunity for right
man. Send tape, resume to WPAQ, Mount Airy.
N. C.

Local news reporter -announcer. Must have car.
WSLB, Ogdensburg, New York.

Experienced personnel needed for all phases of
radio and television in all sections of the country,
Excellent jobs on file. List with National for just
the job you've been looking for. Write, wire or
call M. E. Stone, Manager, National Radio and
Television Employment service, Fifth Floor, 1627
K Street, N.W., Washington, D. C.

Situations Wanted
Managerial
Manager-chief engineer. Presently employed as
chief engineer, desires advancement and more
responsibility with reasonable remuneration. 26
years experience all phases broadcast industry.
Not a chair warmer but a hustler. Excellent
character and technical references. Box 563G,
B.T.

Stop-experienced announcer-go- getter salesman, also interested in program directing, preferably indies or new stations-independent radio
in blood, but all others considered-very sincere
-looking for home for family-study for 1st.
Box 713G, BT.

Salesman -Family man with successful sales record in tangible field wishes to connect with aggressive station in sales capacity. William O.
Bauman, 1957 South Wichita, Wichita, Kansas.

Announcers

years experience announcer, DJ, sports, news,
sales, writer. College graduate. 3rd phone.
Relocate. See and hear the '56 DeSota. Basil
DeSota, 1801 Coldwater Canyon, Beverly Hills,
California.
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Question? Where can you find an experienced announcer -disc jockey, single, 26, veteran with
pleasing personality and voice, plus broad knowledge of records and artists? Right here! Tape
photo, resume. Box 661G, B.T.

Recent grad, radio -tv school, draft exempt. college, mature, willing worker. Some experience
dj, sports, news. Available immediately. Joseph
Grajek, 2127 N. Winchester, Chicago, Ill.

Combo: Five years air. DJ, classics, news. No
selling or hillbilly. Now ce, announcer, 1 kw da
indie. Veteran. One dependent. Sober, excellent record. Consider all offers including ceannouncer small non da. Want to make permanent move. Salary based cost of living. Available 30 days. References. Box 665G, BT.

Southeast only-Experienced announcer (staff,
di, board) -now employed with progressive indie
-desires permanent work with network affiliate.
Bill Gray, 1422 Pennsylvania Ave., Durham,
North Carolina.

Look! Young radio and television announcer
veteran, currently employed, good sell, pleasant
personality, on camera experience. Will accept
good job in either radio or television. East. Box
868G,

BT.

Authoritative news /sports. Good pops and concert. Excellent commercial without shouting.
Adlib and wry sensayuma. Vocabulary, pronunciation far above average, especially foreign
names, places. Some tv. 5 years present station.
Widely travelled, sober, family man. Formerly
public relations director /general traffic manager
domestic airline. Want expansion larger market, morning show, news, sports. Minimum $100
plus sales (or ?). Box 674G, B.T.

Recommended by Pathfinder School of Radio.
Girl writer- announcer, traffic, board operator,
3rd ticket, experienced secretary, car, tape
available. Jeraldine Freed, 2102 Ashwood Avenue, Nashville, Tenn. CYpress 2 -7981. Staff announcer- writer, sales, 15J, newscaster, married,
car, 3rd ticket. Bob Lark, 11051 Minden, Detroit, Michigan. Staff announcer. board man,
DJ, newscaster, married, -car, 3rd ticket. Lowell
Lingo, 737 11th Street, N.W., Washington, D. C.
ME

Sore throat can't scream. Imaginative. Warm,
friendly DJ' pop personality. Effective sell. Excellent adlib, with whimsical humorous approach.
Good voice. Authoritative news. Console operation. Versatile. Recent SRT graduate. Box
678G,

Announcer, newscaster, pop deejay. Commercial
experience; AFRS. College. Radio school, References. Draft exempt. 24, family. Negro. Voice
has no dialect. Ed Lova, 2505 Morton, Parsons,
Kansas. Phone 2066 -R.

8 -5255.

Technical

BT.

Experienced staff announcer- deejay now available. Tape, resume, highest references. Box
682G, B.T.
Experienced announcer (3 years tv, 5 years radio)
desires position in New England area. Married
with children. Available for personal interview
after June 19th. Box 701G, BT.

Experienced DJ seeks market of a least 200,000.
All types of DL Operate board, married, sober,
ambitious, veteran. Box 703G, B.T.

Want transmitter position, have
first phone. Box 671G, BT.
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years am time,

Engineer. Permanent. S. W. Pa. 4 years experience. First phone. Box 676G, BT.

years broadcast -4 as chief. Experienced all
phases construction and maintenance -am and
fM STL operation-directions- remote pick -up
etc. Currently vhf, fm communications. Desire
spot as chief am or fm. Box 697G, BT.
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Northwest. Available August. First phone. 6
years. Handle anything except sales, maintenance or play -by -play. Box 704G, B.T.

Presently employed. Combo man desires to
move. Experienced in am-fm station maintenance. Capable of chief's job. Family man.
Prefer states boardering Illinois. Must progress.

Recent broadcasting school graduate. Good DJ,
news, sports, board, tape. Box 710G, BT.

(Continued on next page)

Box 699G, BT.

Do you need a commercial manager or salesman

a desk operator but
can dig. Proven sales record. Twenty five years
selling experience. Available in June, Box 696G,
B.T.

that can really produce? Not

Broadcaster, over 20 years experience in management, ownership, all phases, ready for new
assignment due to station sale. Open for any
connection with industry, station, agency, rep,
services, consultant, etc. Highest references.
Box 709G, BT.
Manager: Factual outline detailing successful
administrative and personal sales record awaits
your request. Documented ability and reputation. A good man looking around. Negotiations confidential. Box 715G, B.T.
Sales manager: Investigate before you invest!
Request and analysis my resume. Bonafide facts
and figures; top accredited industry reputation;
substantiated local /national sales know -how business getting ability. Don't let a good one get
away.' Write Box 716G, BT.

Salesmen
Experienced capable mature salesman. Background of many years includes announcing,
sports and managerial. Married. Civic leader.

DISC

Immediate Openings!

JOCKEYS

If you're interested in being with America's most "program- minded" radio group, send
your tape. We're expanding again adding WQAM, Miami, Florida, subject to FCC
approval. Openings available immediately in all our markets. Interested in bright, smooth
pop DJ's -men who sound good at first listen and stay that way. With your tape (inside
box) include basic info. If you're good we want to talk business. Do not apply unless
you are available immediately (2 weeks). All tapes carefully auditioned and promptly
returned. Send all tapes to Todd Storz, President, Mid -Continent Broadcasting Company,
Omaha 2, Nebraska.

WDGY

KOWH

Minneapolis -St. Paul

Omaha

WHB
Kansas City

WTIX

WQAM*

New Orleans

Miami

*Pending FCC Approval

Box 666G, BT.
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